
WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Feb'y. 17, 1896
The Quay-Platt-Ree- combine nut !

a new comedy on the political boards
this week by announcing the candi-- ,
dacy of Senator Quay for the repub- -

lican Presidential nomination. It was
expected to make a political sensation,
but it didn't. Quay's candidacy, al- -
though followed by a qualified denial
from him, may be accepted by the
gullible republicans of Pennsylvania
as a thing of life, just as many New
York republicans have accepted the
candidacy of Gov. Morton, launched
by the same combine, but, bless your
soul, that doesn't make it so. There
isn't the slightest doubt among poli-
ticians that this combine wants Reed
nominated, nor that this alleged Quay
boom is like the Morton boom only
intended by the combine as another
step toward Reed's nomination. In
addition to that, this Quay boom is
being used to let Senator Cameron,
who has already been forced by Quay
to announce that he would not be a
candidate for re election to the Senate,
understand that the money he has put
tnto his literary bureau, established
to boom him as a republican silver
candidate for the Presidentisl nomi-
nation, has all been wasted, and that
his political aspirations may now be
pigeon-hole- d for good and all. Quay
wants to control the Pennsylvania
delegation, just as Piatt does that of
New York. They will at the proper
time throw them to Reed, unless it
becomes apparent before that time
that Reed can't be nominated. In
that case they will throw them to the
man they can make the most advan-
tageous deal with. They are out to
win. They would prefer doing it with
Reed, but will not hesitate to throw
him overboard if it becomes necessary
to win with some other man.

The republican Senators are still
very much in doubt about their future
program. They are trying to make
some sort of a deal with the populists
to get the House tariff bill through
the Senate without amendment. They
have not yet attempted to elect the
Senate officers nominated by their
caucas with the exception of the As-

sistant Doorkeepeer, who was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Captain Basset.

The papers covering the Waller
case were this week sent to Congress
by President Cleveland, in answer to
a recent resolution asking for them.
And if they do not make certain
republicans, who have been using this
case to make political capital, feel
like fools, they must be queerly con-

stituted. Instead of having neglected
Waller because he was a negro, as
these republicans have so loudly as-

serted, the administration has, because
he is an American citizen, succeeded
in getting the French Government to
release him from prison, although the
papers sent to Congress prove beyond
a doubt that he was guilty of the
offense for which he was sentenced
treasonable correspondence concern-
ing the movements of the French in
Madagascar. The papers sent to
Congress also show that Waller's
alleged valuable concessions from the
government of Madagascar are not
believed in by anybody but himself,
and have nothing official upon which
to stand. The French Government
agrees to release Waller as a courtesy
to this government, merely stipulating
that he shall make no claim for dam-
ages except through the French courts.
Thus endeth a disagreeable chapter.

The Senate this week adopted a
resolution directing the Secretary of
Agriculture to resume the free distri-
bution of seeds.

If Speaker Reed has counted upon
the support of any silver republicans
in his fight for the Presidential nomi-
nation, he would better scratch them
from his calculations. They know
him now for their enemy. Not be-

cause of the vote by which the House
refused to agree to the free coinage
substitute for the House bond bill,
which was passed by the Senate, be-

cause they knew all the time that a
large majority of the House was
opposed to silver, and that Mr. Reed
himself would vote against free coin-
age, as he had done before. It is
for the unexpected knockdown blow
which has been administered to silver
by the action of the House committee
on Territories, which this week voted
against reporting a bill for the admis-
sion of Arizona to statehood, and
which will do the same for New Mex-
ico and Oklahoma, that the silver
men are blaming Speaker Reed. It
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is no secret that the action of the
committee was taken solely because '

it was known that Arizona would have
sent two silvf-- r Senators, and it is re-- ,
carded as certain that the same reason
wi" causc th(-- ' committee to take the
samc acton on the bills for the admis- -
sion .f New Mexico and Oklahoma,
The silvcr men charge that Speaker
Reed selected the members of the
committee with the special view of
having them block the admission of
thcse territories, and they will not fail
to make use of that charge against

'

mm; particularly in the northwest,
The Senate has passed a bill ap-- !

preprinting $100,000 for the prelim- -

mary surveys for the erection of a
memorial bridge across the Potomac
from Washington to Arlington.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least i

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requi-e- s a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giv- -

ing the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that ' it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
im.

Holds to the Contract-Befor-

railroads were ever thought
of in Mexico a certain man made a
perpetual contract with the Mexican
Government to carry the mails be-

tween the City of Mexico and El
Paso. For many years his stage
faithfully made the long journey,
until one day the Central railway was
finished between these two points
and the mails were ordered sent by
train. But the old contract was still
in force, and the owner of the busi-
ness, son cr grandson of the original
contractor, firmly refused to relin
quish his rights, and stated that he
would carry the mails by stage, ss
usual. He held out until it was
finally agreed that he should take the
mails from the general post, but
deliver them at the railway station, a
mile or so distant, for which service
he should receive the same compensa-
tion called for in his contract for
making the thousand-mil- e trip to El
Paso.

ValuaMu Timber Lanch

In Clearfield and Elk counties,
principally in the formsr, is located
the most valuable timber estate in the
state of Pennsylvania. It is known
as the William E. Dodge estate and
consists of some 30,000 acres, from
off of which is cut over 17,000,000
feet of lumber annually. William
Dodge died in New York in 1881;,
and the property is now owned jointly
by his eight sons, each one of whom
is estimated to be worth at least
$4,000,000. It is twenty eight years
since this property was bought by the
senior Dodge and during that time
there has been paid irom it about
$5,000 annually in taxes into the
Clearfield county Treasury.

Don t think because you are sick
and nothing seems to give you relief
that you can't be cured.

There must be a cure for you some
where.

If your doctor can't cure you, per-

haps he has mistaken the cause. Any-

body is liable to make a mistake
sometimes.

One in three of us suffer from indi-

gestion, and one out of three dyspep
tics doesn't know it. That is, he may
know he is sick, but he blames it to
something else.

Indigestion is the cause of half of
our dangerous diseases.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, male
from tonic medicinal roots and herbs,
is the most natural cure for indiges-
tion. It relieves the symptoms and
cures the disease gently, naturally,
efficiently giving fresh life, strength
and health to sick dyspeptics.

At druggists. A trial bottle for 10
cents.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.
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i he Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures

permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANCE't PLUGS, Tht Croat Tobacoo Antldota.lOo. Otalwa or malU.C.Mejor Co., B.llo.,.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC. PA.

RICH WOMEN WHO CAN WORK.

Rooltitf Qnoana Who Cnnld Kara Thelf
Itraad If Thy Had To.

If floltlA fortnne should ewssp away
at ono foil stroke" tho Bcmmmlntfld

alon;r New York's Fifth
avonue, tho wlvns and daughters of
millionaires would inako a very fair
showing in the ranks of th art, trades
and profrMwions. For most of thorn are
qualified to earn their own living.

If Ms Helen Gould were not the
hoiross of veral million dollars It Is
said among her friends that she wnnld
take a bar examination and hang ont
her shingle as an attorney t-lnw.

Helen Gould is a very remarkable
woman. Only her fox has d

hor from (listinguinliing hrrself ns not
ably as her brother Gnorgo has done in
the world of affairs. Hut Miss (totuu
has a decided horror of appearing un-

conventional.
Anna Gould, tho little Countess of

Castellans, is quite as frivolous as her
sistor is studious, and the sinters are
entire opposite in temperament.

Edith Kingdon Gould, the wife of
George J. Gould, earned her living on
tho stage before hor marriage. She was
a vory clover actress and a very biwi-nesn-li-

young woman, and there is no
doubt that if fortune wrested it
favors from her as wife of a millionaire
she could support herself, and her
family, too, by her profession.

Miss Elsie Clews, the daughter of tho
millionaire banker, has just finished a
post-gradua- course at a prominent
woman's college; which offered her, it is
authoritively stated, a professorship in
Grook. Sho is a scholar of rare erudi-
tion and would have preferred a Greek
professorship to a Rociety debut, but she
lias nevertheless taken up her social re
sponsibilities very graciously.

Mrs. Elisha Dyer, .Tr. , is one of the
best dresHod wonion in New York iioci-et- y,

and she has tho distinction of de-

signing her gowns. If Mrs. Dyer wore
reducod to penury sho could easily pro-
cure a position with any of the leading
dressmaking firms as a designer of toil-

ettes, for she has both originality and
artistic talent:

If Miss Alta Rockefeller saw the last
ponny of tho Kockotoller millions disap
pear hho could apply for a position as
typewriter and privato secretary with
tho certainty of giving satisfaction in
hor work and earning commensurate
salary, or sho could give music lessons.
She is an export operator on the type-
writer and a good musician. She as-

sists her father in his privato corres-
pondence and typewritos many of his
business letters.

If Mrs. Hugh Pagot, erstwhile Fanhno
Whitnoy, daughter of the
ever finds herself in reduced circum-
stances she will have a valuable equip-
ment for the earning of her daily bread.
She is a thoroughly trained housekeep-
er. Sinco hor mother's death tho cares
and rosponsibilitos of a groat house de-

volved npon hor shoulders, and she
provod herself an admirable manager of
household affairs, superintending all de-

tails from the linen room to the larder.
If Mrs. Van Rensselaer Cruger, wife

of the almoHt millionaire manager of
Trinity's millions, wore reduced. to pov
erty and dependence on hor pen she
could make a fair living, and no doubt
earn added laurols for horself as "Juli-
an Gordon." Mrs. Cruger is a hard
working litorary woman, as it is.

Richard Watson Gilder is by nomeans
a millionaire, but he Is a wealthy man,
and his wife is socially a woman of im-
portance. The thought of toil comes
notnoar to hor, and yot before her mar-riag- a

Mrs. Gilder was a successful
painter of pictures. Should the Cen-

tury's circulation fall to zero and the
Gilders loso thoir money, Mrs. Gilder
could no doubt very materially
supplement the family income with her
brush.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor, in the event
of a cataclyism engi Jfing tho Astor mil-

lions, could earn her living as a dress-
maker. Sho is an expert needlewoman,
andbosides making the flags that fly
from her husband's yatch, she has act-

ually cut, fitted and sewed many of
hor own outing and house gowns, for
pure delight in the work and tho know-
ing how. .

Miss Bonner, the daughter of Robert
Bonner, has a cl"ss in sewing in
the St. Bartholomew Parish School,
of Dr. Greor's church, and is a line
seamstress and practical woman.

The Misses Hewi t, daughtors of
Hewitt, are excellent musicians,

and have frequently played in orchestra
on occasions of charity, or at private
musicalos.

lltt Know II U Mule.
no had just drivm into town with

his mules to sell a load of pumpkins,
and he stopped in front of the phono-
graph store.

"What air them fellows doin' in
thore with spouts in their ears?" he
asked.

"Those aro talking machines," an-

swered a man in the doorway.
The farmor was a little incredulous,

but he finally left his mules and went
Into tho store, Tho tubes wore placed
in his ear, he dropped the nickel in the
slot and a brass baud began to play.

"Wboa there I" shouted the rustic,
darting out of the store, "them mules o'
mine won't stand no brass band."

lletmyed.
"I don't believe you are a woman,"

said tho detective, who was on the trail
of a forrer.

"Don't I look like ono?" asked the sus-
pect.

"Yes, yon look like one," returnod the
detective.

"And don't I act like one?"
"Yes. but--"
"Well, what is it that makes you doubt

me?"
"When you asked for a pencil I gave

you one with the point broken
if, and you wore able to sharpen it

yours!!."
Then the forger realized that he was

diaooTMod and confessed.

Do Not Believe Bhe'a Dead- -

Lena Olrson, aped 18 yearn, of
Ans'in, Potter county, 8aentlv
tiled on I hurMlay, Jar, 23. j, r 1 ody
vtas to heve been buueti the following
Siindai, und 0.1 that day 1 10 friends
gathered at a chimb in Cohtcllo,
where the retrains were taken. The
lifelike appearance of the dead girl's
fat e created belitf that she was living,
and nt the conclusion of the funeral
service instead of the body being laid
in the grave that had been made for
its reception, it was taken to the
home t f a friend, nhre watclurs were
pi. iced at the coffin. No change oc-

curred in the appt-a- ar.ee of tKe corpse,
and vigorous etFort to resuscitate the
young woman proved of no avai1.
Last week the coroner was called,
and he pronounced the rirl a corpse.
Notwithstanding this official declara-
tion the friends declined to bury the
remains, hoping for some tigns of
returning life.

The Cuban war still goes on. The
death rate has not been materially
increased however.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's rills, for no medi-

cine over contained so great curative power lu
so small space. They are a whole medicine

nlood'S
client, niwnys rciiuy, ui-- paep
ways efficient, always sat- - ill iT
l.sfactury; prevent a cold III 9or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 2Bc.

The only Tills to take with Hood's Sursapurilla.
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Pains.
IT TOUCHES

THE ;
SPOT:

That's why they enjoy their COFFEE.
Any grocer can te'.l you why cmtomeri
keep coming back lor SEEilG'S.

Only So. ft pecktge. t

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD
Younsr an J middle-aire- d men who
suiter from errors of youth, loss of
vitality, impotency, semlnnl weak
ne.is, gleet, strictures, weakness of
body and mind, can be thoroughlyMr and Permanently cored bv my new
method of treatment. None other

vJSJKvlike It, Immediate Improvement.
StiiV a and book free. Ail.

DR. SMITH, Lock box 635, Phiia. Pa.
C O.

m arm a mm . tfB. at
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'VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

Fsr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Ecgs,
AND POOLTHT.

800 Page Hook on Trrntmcnt ofAnimals
aud Chart Mui fr ree.

cither 5 Fpvrrn.f'oneesilons. I nflnmmatloa
A,A.)mIiuI Aleuiuvltia. ill ilk Fever.
ll.ll.hiruiiiM, l.anifiieHs, li beamuiiaaw(!.t:.linieiuper, Nasal Dim burgus.

.!. Hots or (.rubs, Worm.
K.K.'-Cnuu- b. Heaves, I'lieumonla
F. !'.-- ( 'olio or t.ripr, llrllyache.
4i.4.MlNcarriage, lleiuorrhngefl.
JI.H. Lriuary and Klduey Diaeanes.I.l.Kruptlve DlHpnses. Manup.
J.K. Dlftt'unes of i)ieliou, l'aralysi
Single Bottle (over 60 dosesV " .00
Stable Case, with Bpcctfles, Manual,- -

Veterinary Cure Oil ami Medtcutor,
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.0O

Bold bjDnunrLtat r ftrat pnpftld UfukaiftftaS lauf
qoaHtity rtct-lp- of price.
lll flrHUKIS'BKD. CO., lllllimmmSt.,IwTA.

nTmrni.EYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft ft

SPECIFIC No GO
In ua Mi vfiura Th OnlT ftnOCMHl 111 F6 111 COT lOt

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and ProKratlon, from over work or other cshmis.
S.1 per vial, or 5 viala and terse vial powder, for tS.

Hnli iij lrngKl.l. or atiui pottaltl on mce!l ol prite
m aellUKIH' BSD. CO., Ill 11 WllUaaiSI., SewXerk.

A Solentlflo Amorlcan

tsar Afjoncy for

i ta a. w m ww CAVEATS.

IXj V COPYRIGHTS, avta.
For Information and fre Handbook write to

MUNN 6t CO., 861 UlliiAliwaY, Nsw Ynwr.
Oldi'nt bureau for snrurlng paUintu In America.
Every patent taken out liy u la broiiKht before
tlie imbllu by a uotleo given tree oXouurifu lu tuo

fricwiifix JUuwflM
l argest circulation of any aeientlflc paper In th
world, ripleiullilly llluutrated. No lutellliteiit
man ahoulU be without It. Weekly, :i Olta
yeari ItJOslz months. Aildreaa, M1INN CO
VusuauKus, sol Uruttdwuy, Mow Vork City,

Women who wish toWanted make money at home.
AdilrCKS a postal to

MACS MFG. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

$3.35 worth ntir kooiIb sent ahtuhiUfly
" free to any address to introduce t hem.

Powders, Hoaps, Hpices, &c. l)nr.
a postal to Mack Mid. Co., Cincinnati,

i?M7y A&BII.1B Xn iuilpoai) SYsrer:
In effect Muy, 13, WW.

TRAINS LSiVE liLOO.MHUTJKO

Pnr Now York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts
Vlllo, Tnnmqua, weekday II M a. m.

For W lliiHiuaport, weekdays, 7. 84 a. a., 8.25 p.
Di.

For Danville and Milton, weckdnyp, 7.85 a. m.,
Mo.

For ratnwlRoa weekdays 7.35, 11.BS a, m., 18 SO,
S.nn :), p. m.

For impert weckdays7.35,ll.Ma. m., 1.0, 1.23
B Of! R ! v. m

For Urtlilmor". wnaiiincton and th wrrt via
n fit U I. H.K.niiht.nl.. I.n.n L..nrilnfr...
ml'ial. I'hllmlflplilH, .), 7.M. ii.ss. tn., 8.4
r.'Ji, p. in. Han. i iv inn 11. v. a. m.

7 a;, p m. Additional train from 94 and
i in hi nut airpni) stanon, wei'Knaya, l.no, 041,
8 M p. m. MM dan, 1.35, p. in.

TWAINS FOH HLOOMmBUHO
Leave New Tork via Pnlladolpula 8.00 a

m., and via Knnton Mil a. m,
U'ave Plilliidi'ijihla 10.00 a, m.
Leave llcadlrijf 11. W a. la.
Lnavo PottHVIIlo l'.'.De p. m.
Leave Tamnriua l.so a. n..
Leave WllllKinaport weekilnyi in. 10 a Di, 4.30 p.

m.
Iavecatawuca weekdays, 7.oo. 8. so a. m. 1.80.

8.117. ft. 10.

Iave Kuport. weekdays. 7.08. 8.27, a. m.. 12.08
1.87, 8.S6, D.23.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,
leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Ptreet, wharf

and south 8t reef, wharf for Atlantlo City.
WgM-DAV- g ExpreKS, 9.00, a. In.. 8 00, 4.00,

5.00, p.m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 4.80, 6.30
p. m.

Kt'unAT Kxpre. fl.no. 10.00 a.m. Accommo
dation, H 00 a. m. nna 4.4S p. m.

Ket. irninir. leave Atlantic t liy, aepoi, corner
At lantic and Arkanaas Avenues.

w ExprerH, 7. ft, BOO, a. m. 8 80,
9.30, p. in. Accommodation, 6.50, 8,15 a, m. 4.S2
p. m.

Hundav Kxnresa. 4.00. 7.30. p. m. Accommo
dation, 7.lft a. m., 4.1ft p. m.

Parlor Cars on all Kxprees trains.

I. A. PWEIOART). V. O. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. Oen 1 Pass. Agt

SOUTH. II. Sk H. It. u, NORTH

ARKIVS. LKAVI
amia.rn.ipm p.m. STATIONS. jamipmipmiam
7.10ll.0 S.Kll 2.40 ulborstibu'r. 8.30 H4: 40,11.10

n 1 1.11ft awi 1 3 ' I', ft f . I.818.42 .44it.l8
7.18 ,1.8J'6.4 8. 3. " Jlaln st.. ;8.3)l2.4:ft.47l

6 80 2..W lrondale. a.4f'.M. C8S
S.M 11.83S.18 2 80 Paner Mill. ;S44l2.S40.ftl f.37
s.eo 11.iHii.iw 8.' ft ..Lltflit rt . 8.47I3.0.H7 t.'l n.fto

III II. '0 ft "". 2.rn Urongevli'c. S.nl3.lll.7.i0'7.10
8 II. Ol S.4H 1.8V . . r orKa ... 0.bS.2(i;7.20T.8A

III. 53,5.44 1.30 . .Zanei'a... ( 4.2ft 7.247.41
S.1" t0.fH'ft. 1.2ft .Miliwater . 18 .3.30 T.litt 8.00
en l0.4.S.27 1.10 ...Benton.... .9 1:8.40 7.8O 8.J0
ft. 04 10 40 ft 8'4 I2.3S ...Edson.... :.8 3.4 7.4!8.B0
ft m 0 8 '5 SO .cole's Cr'k. !.2Hi8.47 T.4- - H 53
S.SH mnj.vft .butfanoaf.. W.HI Ll.v; 7.f.2 H.00
5.M ln.8! ft.'8 18.80 ..I.aiihaeb.. .4ft'3..'i7 7.ftri(.IO
84) O.W.jft.OI 12.01 ...ceutrxl... .4ft'4.07 H.OTjH 30
ft 4 !0..()ls.(Hl 11.50 .Jax. City.. tl.!,0l.l( 8.10, .40
am am p m p m am p in p mam
I.KAVl AKHIVI

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

r
For a short time Ralph G.

Phillips, the photographer, is
making one life size photo-
graph, value $5.00, and thirteen
cabinet photographs all for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Mnlplt G. Phillips.
Gr ound Floor Gallery, Opposite Central Hoto

BLOOMSBURC, PA,

ELY'S
CATARRHCREAM BALM

is quickly absorbed
Cleans the

Nasal Tassages,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

COLD 'N HEAD
TT WTTT. flTTRT!.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril ana in
agri'diMe. I'rlce 60 cents at Pnitfv'iHts; by mall
registered, fijis. illx uuuiiiniiPtuu nwnu
St., N .V.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rleenwf aud btteutifitiA ilia hate
PruiiiokU a lunirieol fwwth.
Nnver Faila to Keetore Orej
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cum mlp diwanea heir lalUi
Kk'.eml nt 11rui!L'nt

UINDERCORNS.
The only ture Curt tut Conn. Blorn ei l piiin. Knimei eom--

- n iUh niamonrl HraaL

ENNVROYAL PILLS
Orlfiutl Dnil Only Genuine.

apc, aJwuyit uuiti uk
DrufiitUt fur Chichttr EhqIuK Iha--
motui Urand In Kd and Uuid oeillio
)ot(?. tfevlod wiib blue ribbon. 1'uko
nABlhav. He tut daixaeroui iihttlu
turn ini imittitwnx At Ururt)(iNtorrad4(,e
I11 it mini for jritouli4ri, trtluii'Llnl n

for I.stllt," n UUmr, br return
MmIL lO.OOU ToaimiooUli. Samt J' r
khtwwChaauoaiJJUM(iiunruur'

SaUIurul ifilCIU(a I'laikatUt..

mm
Tot all Bilious and Nervous
Disiasbs. They purity the PILL1Ulood and give Hbalthv
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

BREAKFAST SUPPER,

PPS'S
GSATEFUL-COMFOnTirJ- G.

GOG Oh
BOILING WATER CK MILK- -

Fennsylvania Eailroad.
Time Table lu elTtct Muy I9, '95

I a. . r. M.l P. M.
Kcranton(Is H)lv

" "I'lttston IIU til. I 9 UU O OH

A. M. A. M r. M . P. M
W llkesharro... Iv 7 lli'ilO 15 B JT f m
l'lrn'th Kerrj " t 7 30 ic k f fl 1 s
Nantl,:Oke. ... ." 7 40 1 t 8 3 SW S 14
Mocanaq A.. .." 8 01 10 A II 47 ( 8r
WapwHlfopen. " 8 11 1. 8 S7 6 41
Nescopnck ... ar IM 11) 4(8 W

A. M A. M. P. M

Pottsvlllo. It s 00 8 8 0.1 1 f
Unzletnn " 7 ll 11 Or. 8 04'
Tom hick en " 1 8i. 11 vr. 8 Hi
Fi rn Oil n " 7 II 84 8 8
Hoi k t.len " 7 41 il 4" f 8 ........
Neneopei k .. . ar 8 0i 4 w

A M A M I M

Neseripcck lv 8 sf !ii li ! 4 it'
l'leay 8 88 Via 4 17 -
Fspv Kerry. . . " f s 4!ij Hock f 4 K7

K. lllooii sbuig"' 8 4 (ilcn 4 W .......
P. M.

C'ntawl'sa .... nr 8 s'l ly ih 4 8- -

Cnlawlma lv H M. la 1C 4
l.lvtTHldu ' II 1 U 8 4 6"
Hinbuiy " t 85 1 to R l(i

A.
M.i P. H, P. M.

Siitihurr .lv Bi 1 8"i ! s 4
1 ewiNburg ... ar m 2 sih ift!
Milton .' ID v4: li IW fl ll
VMlllninsport. ." nisi 3(0 7 H.
Lock Haven.. ." li i.0 4 H s On

" p. M.J 16 8 10 ........
Kane " 9 V

A. M.I P. M- P. M.
Punhiiry lv 8 41 1 to 5 5 i'

P. K
4 40

t 4 4H
5 00
t HI
5 it
" 4,

P. M.
O 41
6 3

t 04
08

e 11

11

8.'
7 ot

P. M.
I H Vf

"'$"(&
10 40

P. II
1 r r

10 ot
p. m.i r. M.I p. M, a. tr

Philadelphia .ar t 8 uo 1 e is ill r I 4 8(1

llaltlmore " 8 1 I 6 IS 10 40 S 0
WasbliiK'on " i 4 8 I 7 U) 7 40

I a. m.' p. m.
Sunbury lvtio m i z;

P. M.i
rewlptown Jc ar !l 0.1 1 4 95
rittsburtf " It 8 10 SU 8u

P. M. P. M. P. M

narrlsbuTg lv . I 8 Ml 7 8" 11

A. . I. M

Plttsbnre ar' 'Ill 80 I 1! (nil. 7 IS
tl)Hlly, except wunuay. lially. t Kin u station.

.
8 10

M
I 8

M.1 P. M.I
Pittsburg- - lv 1 701 8 10

M.I A. M.j
Harrlsruirff ar t 3 0 I 8 80

M M.I
Pittsburg lv t 8 0",

P M.
lewlstown Jc." t 7 3 t 8
bunbury.. .. ar t 9 lSl 6 00

M.I M. M.I M
Washlnfton ....lv 110 40' .... illl 3ll!

B'luiuore " 111 60 I 4 45 40 I 4 4t
I'tilladelplila..." 111 KO I 4 8O1 119 Sell 4 80

A. M.' M.I P. M.i t
narrlhiirs 8 30 is:... t 8 I

Suubury ar I 5 01 9 5H

I
P. M. A. M.

Erie lv I 8 vs
Kane 7 05
Uenrrta ' 10 ...
Lock Haven...." 11 85 t 7 15

A. M

WllliBmsport.." 8 sr, a is
Milton 4 li 9 10
Lewlstiurg ." 9 00
Sunbury ar 4 SO 9B8

M. A.
Piinbury lv r 5 v :io 00
Riverside " B 4- - 10 ii
Cutawlasa. 6 09 10 40
B. Hloomhburg" Via 10 4
Espy Ferry......" Hock no fa
Creasy " Glen. 11 01
Nescopeck ....ar 8 04 1111

M. A. M.
Nescopeek lv tn 11

hock Wen ar t M f 1 87
Fern Men " fl fiu 11 43
Tonihlcken u 7 10 11 54

P. M.
ITazleton " 7 84 19 15
Poitsvllle ..... " 8 46 1 lit,

A. M. A, M.
Neseopeclr U t 8 04 1 11 11

wapwallopen.ar 8 is 11 22
MncHnaqua,.,.." 8 9 11 Si
Nantlcoka 8 46 11 f4

p. M

Plym'th Ferry " 8 54 u oa
Wllkesbarre...." 9 00 19 10

A. P. M

PlttstonflS a B) ar t 9 8'i tl3 4M

Scrantnn " " 10 05 1 1

3

Eiitl J
A. M. P. M

CU I 6
P. M A.

8 10 I 30

P.

A.

A, A.

00
t

P. A. A. A.

A.
Iv,l .'.1

s

M.

......

A.

M.

t t 85 I

A. II. P M.
I 8 as

t' 8P 7 Ot
10 85 111 35
11 SO 11 25
P. M. A. M.

4 011' 3 25
4 5RI 4 19
4 47
5 25 "4 36

M. A

4:i I

07;
86! 10
33 HI
38 no
48. 11
58 11

;:- (-
88 ....
24 ....
97 ...
34 ....
56 ...
051...

P. M.I P, M.I A. Ml
t I W.t 6 68 111 11

4 2o 10 11 29
4 3.' 7 92 11 8
4 tS 7 44 11 64

P. U
8 01 7 A3 13 00
5 10, 8 00 13 la

P. M. P. M.
t 6 41 t 8 at

6 0- - d 03

t Dally, except bunday. I Dally. I Flag atatlon.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between sunbury, Wllllarafport
and Krle, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Pitts'burg and the west.

For turtner Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

& M. PRKVOST, J. R. WOOD,
iieu'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD.

&

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAsT.

A.M. r.M. A.M. P.M.
NORTRTTMBBKLAND 6 25 1.50 10 05 5 50
Cameron. 6 40 6 03
CHuliiHky... 6 07
Danville ... ... 6 58 9 19 10 "A 6 18
Catawlssa ....... 710 9vil l0 3 6 28
Rupert 717 9 81 10 44 6 33
Bloomsburg........ 7 21 9 88 10 49 6 30
Kipy .... 7 83 43 .... 6 45
Lime Ridge 7 40 3 50 6 iiWillow Grove 7 44 li 54 ...... 6 66
Brlaroreeic.. 7 48 roo
Berwick 7 58 8 04 Ilia 7 03
Ucach Haven... .... 8(4 8 10 11 18 7 la
Hick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 ... 7 10
Sliickshlnuy .... 8 20 0 SO 11 S3 7 Sis

Ilunlock's., 6 '10 & i9 ... 7 47
Numlcoke... 8 87 8 4 1 11 49 7 54
Avondale 3 41 8 61 7 t8
Plymouth 8 43 8 5rt 11 66 8 03
Plymouth Junction 8 49 410 s 07
Kingston...... S M 4 05 12 05 8 12
Bennett s 63 4 08 8 1(1

Forty Fort B UO 4 11 8 lb
Wyoming . 9 05 4 17 li 16 81West Plti scon 910 42a s so
Susquehanna Ave 0 14 4 25 la 23 h 83
PltlHton V 17 4 30 12 241 8 39
Duryea 9 20 3t h 44
Lackawanna 9 91 4 37 s 48
Taylor . 32 4 45 19 40 8 67
Hellevue 9 37 4 60 .... 9 i'9
SCBANTON 9 41 4 55 12 48 8 07

A. M P.M. P.M. P. M.
. STATIONS. WKhT.

A.M. A.M. P. M.P. M.
SCRANTON 6 00 9 55 ISO 6 07
Bellevue. 8 05
Taylor 61(1 1004 1 40 6 17
Lackawanna 6 18 ID 11 1 48 6 24
lluryea 6 22 10 14 1 51 6 2M

I'lttston 6 9.S 10 IS 1 M 6 89
Susquehanna Ave 6 3J 10 21 Soil 6 35
Wet 1'lUstOU 6 35 10 21 8 03 6 38
Wyoming. 6 40 10 SO 9(j8 6 48
Forty Foit, ... 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 36 9 18 8 ro
Kingston' 64 10 30 W3 6 5
Plymouth Junction 6 50 10 4 3 27
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 9 32 7 08
Avondale....... .. 7 00 8 3si 7 07
Nantluoke 7 14 10 54 9 49 7 U
Hunlock's 7 20 11 oo 2 50 7 2(1

HliickHliluny 7 81 11 10 8 01 7 35
Illck's Ferry 7 44 11 2.1 8 17 7 47
Beach Haven .. M 7 40 1182 S 25 7 53
Berwick 7 53 U 40 3 oa 8 DC

Brian-ree- 8 08 8 40 ....
Willow Grove.. 8 10 11 60 3 44 1.
Lime Ridge 814 1150 8 60 81- -

H'Hpy 8 21 104 8 58 8 21
Bloomsburg 8 2l 1219 4 80Rupert 8 84 19 18 4 12 811
Catawlssa .... 8 40 19 23 4 1j 8 41
Danville .. 8 65 12 37 4 38 bitcoulasky .... 40 ....
Cameron ,...,. 9 OS 12 48 4 61 9 10

Noktiiimbkland........ 9 20 1 00 5 05 9 US

A.M. P. M. P. M. P.bT
connections at Hupert with Philadelphia

Heading Railroad ror Tamanend, Taiuaqu
WllllauiHport, sunbury, PoltgvUle, e(o A
Northumberland with P. & S. Dlv. p. R. fo
llarrlburg. Look tluven, Emporium Warres .

Curry aud Ki le.

W. F, HALLSTKAD, Gen. Man.,
Seranton, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN


